Hail Mary: Gentle Woman/
Marya: Dulce Madre

INTRO

Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with you. Blessed are you among women and blest is the fruit of your womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners now and at the hour of death. Amen.
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REFRAIN/ESTRIBILLO
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Gen-tle wom-an, qui-et light, morn-ing star,
Dul-ce Ma-dre, luz de Sol, en-tre es-tre-las,
so strong and bright, gen-tle Moth-er,
peace-ful res-plan-dor; dul-ce Ma-dre,
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do-ve, teach us wis-dom; teach us love.
flor, que nos lle-vas al Se-nor.

VERSE/ESTROFA 1
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1. You were cho- sen by the Fa- ther;
you were cho- sen
Dios, el Pa-dre, te es-co-gió para el Hi-jo
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1. for the Son.
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1. wom-en and for wom-an, shin-ing one.
je-res con su Es-pí-ri-tu te cu-brió.
VERSE/ESTROFA 2

2. Blessed are you among women, blest in turn
Ben - di - ta tú, Ma - rí - a, y con - ti - go

2. all women, too. Blessed they with peaceful
ben - di - tos son to - dos los que en es - te

2. spirits. Blessed they with gentle hearts.
mun - do γ se en - tre - gan de co - ra - zón.